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6000^^^^)n :'ranklin Granulated SUGAR &3,T0-morrow---Read!

Two Day Ahead of the Season Sale of New Spring Merchandise Again
Two Remarkable Special Low Price Days?To-morrow, Friday and Saturday Underselling Store
THE WHOLE STORE IS RADIANT WITH NEW THINGS FOR SPRING £me * Jront

This is an extraordinary opportunity to anticipate your spring needs. For Two Days?Friday and Saturday?all departments of this store will High TMC6S
offer SPECIAL LOW PRICE INDUCEMENTS on NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE of every description that willprove of more than ordinary in- 6000 Lbs. of
terest to all economical shoppers. Read this list of special offerings below and bear in mind that every bit of this merchandise is the newest of the franklin Granulated
new and only offered at these Special Low Prices to stimulate early buying. Make the most of your opportunity. SUGAR ON SALE
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11 Scores of Beautiful New Styles In a 2 Day Sale of ;| 000 Handsome New Spring Suits To-morrow Friday Morning

& Mi?"' New Spring Silk and Serge Dresses |i aS M?e? In this 2 Day Ahead of the Season Sale 6 Lbs. for 29c
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I iai Jb 1 U.UU itM jNAv r>T?T?ccT?c .n iS /iS !! mgs like these that have made Kaufman s the suit store of Harris- Purchases can be made in any De- I|[ special, ... V * vv ? HM" 11 > V ' JJKHioblliO .. ?U J| hurcr 'a I\. partment of the store. Only 6 lbs.
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;! . . >1 / Hll ?'£ "/] r / Serpp wm l! Handsome new models of all wool New Spring models, in line serges and Will V A KS\T*O*Z\ 1 Tlj. special, ... 91£.9U (W /< j\\\W-f"g.1
? $7.75 ! i *?*" "\u25a0 *" ?? ? " coplln.: all the latest Spritn, color, and Hfl/J JJ O. J. gXA 11

Choice, of all the season's latest A\ \ \ \\ \ l\ \ \\\ XVW Special at **/*?<*?,; stzcs .
' °P!2-®' J,V ?f?5^ eta and crepe de //Xo*\l \\ \I \( tl\\V, Handsome new Spring styles in i>
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?r niW Spring \ (/ / \\\\\ll/ special at Vv??V J, and poplins; all the latest shades and Choice of the season's newest models \ / PtllOW Stair Treads
j| SnVcilorVall \ \ k \ VfJ \ \ "U sizes " | and materials; in all sizes and all colors. \ | CoSCS two^aualiUes-''
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' & special at <P 1 '! These models have all the style feature sof suits almost double their price; made uf W? r Uj models of crepe de chine, georgette Made of the finest quality ser ? e. j of the best new Spring materials; in all V Table Jf?,
]\u25ba combinations and taffeta; all colors in blacks, blues, etc.; all new j! -
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650 rsi NEW SPRING COATS Stunning New Spring Millinery
y

PRICED ESPECIALLY LOW FOR THIS 2 DAY SALE . TWO BpforP tllP QHTI f:nftipnmjt

Rags
Distinctive styles?wtHiclcrftil values?don't miss this sroat two-dav offer if vou want a rare value; coats i X lllS ? ** vliv V/vCvwvli. O CvJL V LinOieUTflS si..)o wool fib-

lin all the high colors; light and dull shades and plenty of blues and blacks; with all the latest style pockets; ,
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ru ? 'JLfcontrasting collars and belts of varied widths. All sizes for Misses and Women. j Friday and Saturday we will place on sale hundreds of the new season's most popular new Spring hats, ofeunis-
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yards variety of pat-
Women's and Misses' New o Women's and Misses' New OA both trimmed and untrimmed styles at prices that are entirely unusual so early in the season wide; special, a terns.

Spring C0at5%5.95 Spring Coats S l2 Intrimmed New Charming New->ale Irioe ... Two Day Sale Price
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*10.50, *XB.OO, 20.00, and tfM.73. tea rose . chartreuse, blacks, blues, among them. All fascinating new pattern; size blue stHpe, rim-
Popular Serge's and Poplins, in new Spring models f beige, Tete de Negre; all extra fine fj* styles in a wide variety. Special to- res-ulnrlv nJ c h nant lengths.

I and colors; all sizes. KAUFMAN'S?SeeomI Floor. quality and extra low in price. U morrow, Friday and Saturday at S 1.1)0 dozen;
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\u25bala this Two Day Sale WWV Priced Ver y Low for the 2 Day Sale :? stunning New Silk Blouses $1 .951 Arr-g
k Value Worth to S1 50 For Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' I Women's and Misses' > ,IN A TWO DAY SALE I? ~ <1 patterns, a yd.. Special for
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' EXTRA SIZE DRESS SKIRTS 19C
\u25ba .' 11 ii Wll New Spring Models, made of Serge and Poplins, in Black and dMntsl! *ii. Potta' Sad

The four models sketched above are just a few of the attractive waist measure Specia^tO-morrON^^aturdav 5 '^S H' 3"l to The four atyls pictured above are representative of scores of others !' Plafed; "apronsr new styles to be had at the special low prices for Friday and Satur-
lu morrow, Saturday, at just as bewitching and fascinating; made of good Jap wash silks, in ' aml wood

dav. Plain white voiles or striped effects; new models with sailor __ shades of chartreuse, maize, apple green, flesh and white Scores of !' handles for, a

\u25ba SSSR-JJSSSRSII^!' $2.95 to $7.95 I: ::R? N;N"RT R",UR ' NEOR RY : WMMmisses. KALFMAN'S?FImt Floor. < ,VF M. m season, all sizes for women and misses. > W '-W tiQp
± * KAUFMAN'S?Second Floor. i* KAUFMAN'S?FImt Floor >[
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NEW INDUSTRIES
TO PAY OFF WAR

BONDS IN ITALY
Kingdom Said to Be Much

Richer Than Strangers
? Give Credit For

By Associated Press

Home, March 8.?Italy will be able
to redeem her war bonds to the last

lire through the earnings of the new
industrial enterprises developed by
the war, according to Minister of
State Luigi Luzzattl, Italy's best

For Skin Blotches
' \u25a0

There is one remedy that seldom fails
to clear away all pimples, blotches and
other skin eruptions and that makes the
skin soft, clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
zemo, which generally overcomes all
skin diseases. Acne, eczema, itch, pim-
ples, rashes, black heads in most cases
give way to zemo. Frequently, minor
blemishes disappear overnight. Itching
usually stops instantly. Zemo is a safe,
antiseptic liquid, clean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 25c; an extra
large bottle, SI.OO. It will not stain, is
not "greasy or sticky and is positively

.safe for tender, sensitive skins.
I The E. W. ROM Co., Cleveland, O.

known financier. To a correspondent
of The Associated Press he said:

"Italy is far richer than strangers
give her credit for. It is a striking
fact that we have surprised ourselves
during the struggles of this war. In
time of danger we have discovered
capacities which have astonished us,
particularly in our industries. We
have now operating more than 2,000
factories for war materials, employing
about a half million workers. Ameri-
cans know how saving are the Italians
who go to them. Therefore it may not
astonish them to know that in war
time our savings banks are actually
Increasing their deposits, despite the
heavy popular subscriptions to our
war loans.

Always Pays Debts
"Among all the new nations, this

I wish to declare: Italy in the past has
always been the best payer of her
debts, punctually; no one more than
we have a stricter idea of the day of
payment, the keeping of which con-
stitutes the financial honor of a peo-
ple, an honor which should be as un-
stained as that of its military or polit-
ical honor.

"All the foreign governments that
extended us faith and credit when we
were Piedmont and later when we
were United Italy have been satisfied.
We sold them our loans far below par,
thereby giving high rates of interest
and other profits; afterwards, we were
happily able to take up our loans at
face value and when our bank bills
were the equal of gold money values
In every country, even that of the
American dollar. We had no difficulty
in converting the national bonds to the
value of $1,600,000,000, or $8,000,-
000,000 lire.

"In July, 1914, Italian money was
quoted at par in New York. The sor-
rows and hazards of the war came,
and to-day our money has depreciated
thereby more than thirty per cent.

"Already there are nations seeking
to occupy the place in Italy hfeld be-
fore the war by Germany. Among
these are said to be the United States.
We welcome commercial relations

with the United States. We are al-
ready a large buyer of her goods. But
if the United States wishes to trade
with us. would it not be better to show
her interest substantially?

"Undoubtedly we are suffering from
the old time-worn system of interna-
tional exchange which permits of for-
tunes being made through speculation.
What we need and what the world
needs is an international Chamber of
Compensation which I have proposed
many times, the latest time being at
Paris last year, the operation of which
would be a great peaceful bond sus-
tained by honest, reciprocal interests.

"Europe just now has too much pa-
per money while the United States
has too much gold. The United States
not only should, but will have to, re-
store the gold to the countries which
suffer from the lack of it, and the
sooner she restores it the sooner will
she ameliorate the crisis which always
comes to a country too rich In gold."

PLAN' MONUMENT
Merida, Yucutan, March 8. Gen-

eral Salvador Alvarado, governor of

this State, has directed a letter to the
governors of the other States propos-
ing that all shall join in the erection
of a monument on-the Isla de Mujeres
(Isle of Women) to commemorate the
discovery of Mexico by Don. Francisco
Hernandez de Cordova, March 1,
1517. The island lies in latitude 21 de-
grees, 14 minutes north and longitude
12 degrees, 10 minutes east Mexicomeridian off the east coast of Yucatan
and gained its name because on land-
ing Hernandez de Cordova saw long
lines of women in skirts worshipping
a goddess of whose temple they evi-
dently were priestesses. General Al-
varado announced that as it would be
impossible to erect a suitable monu-
ment this year on the four hundredth
anniversary of discovery, ho intended
to place on the spot of landing a suit-
able tablet which would mark It until
the larger monument could be placed
there.

JAPAN SEEKS TO
GAIN ECONOMIC
VICTORY IN CHINA

Chinese Newspapers Hostile to
Financial Arrangements

Made by Neighbors

Peking, March B. Chinese news-
papers are devoting much space to
discussion of the apparent change in
Japan's attitude towards China. Pa-
pers of all parties and factions share
the opinion that Japan has abandon-ed, at least temporarily, all thought of
physical conquest of China, and is de-
voting itself to an economic conquest.

Japan's attitude towards the new
American enterprises in China and
the renewed efforts Qf Japanese bank-
ers to entrench themselves more thor-
oughly through loans of various sorts
are widely discussed in the Chinese
press as well as in parliament. The
following statement from the Peking
Daily News is representative of the
view generally taken by the Chinese
press: "At Toklo the belief prevails
that Japan will continue her endeavor
to increase her political influence in
China. The Japanese business men
are continually clamoring for a polit-
ical ascendency that will not be so ab-
rupt as to endanger peace. What they
want is a thorotigh economic conquest
of the neighboring republic.

"The readiness with which the
Chinese recently granted American
capitalists the concession to build a
leng railroad and their hesitation in
making contracts with the Japanese
have awakened the Japanese to the
fact that ascendency in China, to be

successful, must be accompanied by
some measure of trust and confidence.
The Japanese have tricked the Chi-nese so much that the Chinese have
lost all confidence in their neighbors,
both politically and commercially.

"The situation as it stands betweenthe United States, China and Japan is
in its infancy, but it is growing daily
and will have to be taken into consid-
eration soon."

Chinese papers throughout the re-
public show hostility to any financial
arrangement in which Japan has a
hand. There is a general disposition to
discourage joint action between any
group of foreign powers and China, if
Japan be Included in the group. Chi-nese newspapers are practically unan-
imous in their expression of the hope
that American bankers will invest
large sums in the development ofChina without co-operation with for-
eign powers. The United States is her-
alded as the one country which has
dealt fairly with China, and has no de-
sire to acquire Chinese territory and
exercise undue political pressure on
China through financial channels.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for anj

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known P. JCheney for tbe last 15 year*, and believe hiir
perfectly honorable In all business transactions
end financially able to carry out any obligation*
made by hia firm.

NAT. BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, OJllo.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is token Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the ayatem. Testimonials ent free. Price TflCents per bottle. Sold by all Drugglats.

Take Hall's Family Pill* tor constipation.

KW Good Line Cuts
The Telegraph Printing Co.

You'll enjoy the really clean
feeling that follows the

regular use of

c?&nAjLoc)>
The toothpait that really cleans.

Senreco keeps the mouth and gums
healthy?makes teeth glisten.

Personally used and prescribed by
hundreds of dentists.

Large sized tubes 25c, any druggist or
toilet counter. Sample 4c in stamps.

SENRECO
Masonic Tempi* Cincinnati, Ohio
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